## 450SX Heat 1 Results

### Position | Rider | Hometown | Bike | Interval | Best Time | Team/Sponsors
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | Hunter Lawrence | Landsborough, Australia | Honda CRF450R | 9 Laps | 51.000 | Team Honda HRC
2 | Adam Cianciarulo | New Smyrna Beach, FL | Kawasaki KX450SR | +02.262 | 51.625 | Monster Energy Kawasaki
3 | Chase Sexton | LaMolle, IL | KTM 450 SX-F FE | +03.576 | 50.127 | Red Bull KTM Factory Racing
4 | Justin Cooper | Cold Springs Harbor, NY | Yamaha YZ450F | +04.584 | 50.674 | Monster Energy Yamaha Star Racing
5 | Ken Roczen | Matteleld, Germany | Suzuki RM-Z450 | +08.108 | 50.628 | Progressive Insurance ECSTAR Suzuki
6 | Benny Bloss | Oak Grove, MO | Beta 450 RX | +12.355 | 52.535 | Liqui Moly Beta Racing
7 | Dean Wilson | Glasgow, Scotland | Honda CRF450R | +16.322 | 52.533 | FirePower Honda Racing
8 | Kyle Chisholm | Tampa, FL | Suzuki RM-Z450 | +20.840 | 52.593 | Twisted Tea Suzuki
9 | Josh Hill | Yoncalla, OR | Yamaha YZ450F | +21.952 | 53.180 | Monster Mountain Motorsports Fox Hamilton Restoration
10 | Jeremy Hand | Mantua, OH | Honda CRF450R | +23.223 | 53.297 | Valley Automotive, Dean Hushon Insulation, Wiseco, Oh
11 | Tristan Lane | DeLand, FL | KTM 450 SX-F | +28.697 | 53.648 | Next Level, Redline, Shot, Silverback Racing
12 | Lane Shaw | Alvin, TX | Yamaha YZ450F | +38.965 | 54.546 | Lane Frost, Umotors, Galaxy Cloaking Fly
13 | Josh Cartwright | Fort Worth, TX | Kawasaki KX450SR | +40.078 | 54.574 | MaddParts.com Mx4Christ Galaxy Cloaking Kawasaki
14 | Kevin Moranz | Topeka, KS | KTM 450 SX-F | +45.700 | 55.301 | Kevin Moranz Racing Champion Toolorage KTM
15 | Grant Harlan | Decatur, TX | Yamaha YZ450F | +50.965 | 54.301 | Gizmo Mods Rock River Yamaha
16 | Jerry Robin | Hamel, MN | Yamaha YZ450F | 8 Laps | 53.102 | Estenson/Triuline Corp
17 | Mitchell Harrison | Brighton, MI | Kawasaki KX450 | +29.052 | 53.659 | Partzilla Prmx racing
18 | Cheyenne Harmon | Ovilla, TX | Yamaha YZ450F | 7 Laps | 56.017 | CHR/Lone star Yamaha/Galaxy cloaking
19 | Justin Hill | Yoncalla, OR | KTM 450 SX-F FE | 2 Laps | 59.340 | Team Tedder Monster Energy KTM
20 | Anthony Rodriguez | Venezuela | KTM 450 SX-F | DNF | | Rides Unlimited Rocky Mt ATV MC

### Session Notes
- Green Flag at: 18:45:00.337
- Finish Flag at: 18:52:28.142

### Track Conditions
- **Air**
  - Humidity: 35%
  - Temp: 61°F
- **Track**
  - Condition: Overcast

### RACE TIME:
- 7.27.841

### MARGIN OF VICTORY:
- 02.262

### WINNERS AVG. LAPTIME:
- 49.760

### SECOND PLACE AVG. LAPTIME:
- 50.011

### LAPS LED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>LAPSED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Ken Roczen</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Hunter Lawrence</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Adam Cianciarulo</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>